The Australian Indigenous Law Review (AILR) is unique in Australian legal publishing. It brings current issues in Australian law and policy together with developments affecting Indigenous peoples around the world. The AILR has been published since 1996. Volumes 1 through 10 were published as the Australian Indigenous Law Reporter. A full-text archive of past volumes is available at www.austlii.edu.au/au/journals/AILR.

The AILR is structured around two sections:

**Commentary**
This section contains scholarly, peer-reviewed articles by leading commentators on current issues in Indigenous law and policy.

**Court and Tribunal Decisions**
This section contains case notes on judgments or decisions of particular salience, both domestically and internationally. Where appropriate, notes relating to the progress of proceedings still pending are provided at the end of a case note.

The AILR is unique for its currency, its expert commentary and its international perspectives. It is designed to complement the Indigenous Law Centre’s long-established, magazine format publication, the Indigenous Law Bulletin. The AILR is presented in an easy-to-read format. A cumulative index is provided at the end of each volume.

Submissions for future editions are invited. Australian authors should note that the AILR is a DEST-approved, refereed publication.

The AILR is printed on high quality paper with a durable, perfect-bound cover. To subscribe, please complete the form overleaf and return with your payment.

Your contributions, suggestions and enquiries are welcome. Editorial communications please write to: the Editor at airc@unsw.edu.au or call (02) 9385 9636. Subscriptions information (the Indigenous Law Centre, the AILR or the Indigenous Law Bulletin), please write to: ilc@unsw.edu.au, call (02) 9385 2252 or visit www.ilc.unsw.edu.au
The Australian Indigenous Law Review published by the Indigenous Law Centre at UNSW, www.ilc.unsw.edu.au with the generous financial assistance from the Commonwealth Attorney-General’s Department and in-kind support of the Faculty of Law, UNSW.
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